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On Saturday and Monday we will put on

sale a limited number of odd sized and slight-
ly damaged- - screen doors. The first ones
coming will get the best doors. Maybe one
of these new odd sized doors will fit your
frame.

Remember the days Saturday and Monday
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(BY JOHU C. TRICE.)
, Tallahassee, May 6. At the house
session yesterday afternoon there were
many vacant chairs, the occupants not
having: returned from the . week-en- d

visit home, but there was a good work-
ing quorum and, everything , moved;
along smoothly, with the result that
much business was done during the
two hours- - session. -

A letter was received and read by
direction of speaker from

Taft. It stated that the writer

darkens, scales oE and decays.
:$ave
the Surface
and you
Save Air

.jr F -

11 had just returned from a speaking tour
of the West and read the invitation
of the legislature to come to Floridatorner narawareiiay s

The purified calomel tab-
let that are entirely free
of all sickening and sali-- .

vatinj; effects.
Meiknal Tirtses Vistfy impnriL ,

Gaaranteed hy yaw 4ra?fit. '
Said

caly ia sealed packages. Price 33& ,mi

and speak on the league of nations.
He wanted to thank the speaker and
the - members for the Invitation but
his entire time, he said, was taken up
for the month, hence it would be im-

possible for him to accept.
At the suggestion of Mr. "Epperson

of .Levy county the speaker was au-
thorized to employ an assistant Jani-
tor. ':

Several important resolutions were
presented and adopted. They will be

FtfTMAJlMIM

Contain the highest percentage of ZINC, mixed in correct proportion rtn.
pure Lead sad ground, in genuine Linseed Oil. In point of
great covering capacity, and longest wear, Pee Gee Mastic Paint haTmjits worth during more than fifty years.

Ask its for Free Paint Book "femes end Horn to Paint Them" or rfte
Peaslee-Gaulbe-rt Co., Incorporated, Louisville, Ky.

Mckenzie oerting & company
Distributors for Pee Gee Paint Products

601-60- 3 South Palafox Street, Pensacola, Fla.
found in separate stories of today's pro"

ROTARY CLUB

OPPOSES CUT

HEALTH BOARD

ceedings. ..

The speechmaking. machinery pt the
members seemed to have entirely run
down or been exhausted from the over-
working of that feature of last week's
proceedings. Xot a. speech of-- more
than two minutes was made on the
floor during the whole of the session
of today, and that was in all cases in'

Csa,'..

Two Uses at Once
from Single Sockets

Two-Wa- y Plu&s can be screwed into
yonr electric lijCht sockets, &ivin& two
outlets in place of one. Use both outlets
for lifeht, or one for liht and the other
for heat or power. .

Wonderfully convenient for ironing,
toasting, percolating cofiee, operating
sewing machine or connecting any appli-
ance without removing the light. Every
home needs three or more.

3 for"352,-1- each
Sold by

PENSACOLA ELECTRIC CO.

JLc,M
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of the prosecuting attorneys, and he
had never heard of a lawyer declin-
ing a circuit jiidgship under the pres-
ent salary. Therefore he could see
no reason for making a change.

The vote on the proposition had not
been taken when the house adjourned
until tomorrow. ' ;

PENSACOLA, FLORIDA

The Rotary Club placed itself on
record yesterday at ' the weekly"
luncheon as opposed to the cutting of
the appropriation of the state board
of health from $160,000 to $80,000, and
a committee was appointed j to draft
a message to be wired to he governor
and members of both houses of the
legislature protesting against the con-

templated reduction. ,

Endorsement was also given the
movement to place Pensacola on the
route of the Richmond, Columbus and
Gulf national highway, and a commit-
tee was appointed to confer with the
Chamber of Commerce, that some plan
might be formulated to this end. The
Chamber of Commerce has been hard
at work on the project for some time.

A committee was also appointed to
draft a resoluion of regret on the
death of Harry R. Cook, former pub-
lisher of The Journal.

On next Tuesday the Rotarlans will

an explanatory way in presenting somu
measures.

With only seven votes against it Mr.
Woodruff of Orange introduced and
passed an equal suffrage bill for Or-
lando. He stated that an election wan
to be held in that little city during the
present month and he , requested the
house o permit hi mto waive the rules
and pass the bill today so the women
could vote at that election. As noted
there was little objection and the re-

quest was complied with.
The Hamblin school physical inspec-

tion bill was up on second reading.
A number of amendments were made
to it before it finally ; went to tha
engrossing committee to. be put in
shape for third reading. ; The most
important of the amendments adopted
this afternoon was one cutting the
salary of the examining physician from
six hundred to three hundred dollars
a year, and another permitting only
doctors holding a regular practitioner's
license to be engaged to do the work.

ow Long Have You
Been without Beaufont?

You are havine a hard day letters roiled a mile

GOf" "I

high, your voice hoarse and nerves on edge you
are "all in;" and your head aches. Remember
the feeling?

; Let Jack Wise prescribe for you:
"Throw away the heavy smoke," he says, "and
grab your top-pie- ce and walk to the nearest foun-
tain. Look the boy square In the fact and shout "BEAU-FON- T"

that's all. It comes to you in the coldest bottle
you've felt in ages. It Is a "real"

be guests of Paul P. Stewart, manager
of the Pensacola Shipbuilding plant, the
members unanimously deciding that
the entertainment should be a "Dutch1

The sheriff's compensation bill was
reached on the calendar, but it was
passed over informally, holding its
place. . This action was taken on ac-

count of the absence of the introducer
of the bill. .

treat." '

; .

Is It Your Nerves?
How often you hear the remark, "It's

my nerves ! " Many strong appearingmen and women fret because they do
not feel as well as formerly, yet their
physicians tell them they have no
organic disease. . They are weak, list-
less, sleepless, neuralgic, and have a
variable appetite, are excessively lr
ritable and sometimes hysterical. As
soon as any of these symptons ap-
pear, Warner's Safe Nervine should
be taken according to directions. It
has a direct action on the nerves and
is a medicine of proven merit. It
allays irritability from" nervous ex-

haustion, produces healthful and re-

freshing sleep, and leaves no unpleas-
ant . symptoms. It contains no nar-
cotics and may be taken with no fear
of ill effects. To any who suffer from
loss of sleep, neuralgia, nervous head-
aches and nervous prostration, "War-
ners" Safe Nervine brings prompt re-

lief. Sold by leading druggists every-
where. Sample sent on receipt of ten
cents. Warner's Safe Remedies Co.,
Dept. 552 Rochester, NV V. Adv.".

NUMBER OF BILLS
GET FAVORABLE

ACTION IN SENATE JOJ lT I kllle that tired feeling. Talk about
pep Oh Boy I you could moveJ fl'

v? W 9yf"V W A a mountain!FALK'S
Millinery and Ready-to-We- ar

North Palafox. Jut Above lals
Theatre

.r-i- Wi I keep Beaufont the Old Virginia
Ale on ice at home, andCf 'tgZl-K-

S.i :iL. Ginger

A1

I buy it downtown. I am never
without it.

Believe me. Bo, I know.

Tours,

Jack Wise

"WHITE HICKORY"
and

"CONSOLIDATED"
FARM WAGONS

Consolidated Gro. Co.

The state budget bill introduced some
time : ago by Mr. Williams of Leon
county, was reached on the calendar,
and had a close call for its life. It
had been reported unfavorably and
under the rules of the house it became
the duty of Mr. Epperson, the

of the committee on finance and
taxation to move its indefinite post-
ponement.

Mr. Williams opposed this, , stating
that at the time the bill was before
the committee he was so busy with
other things he did not have an oppor-
tunity to go before them. After this
explanation the house voted not to
indefinitely, pospone the bill, and it
went to third reading without further
discussion.

When the time arrived for the ad-

justment, the house had under con-
sideration a motion to strike out the
enacting clause of the bill allowing
more money to circuit judges, the
motion was made by Mr. Futch of
Lake county, who stated that as a
plan to pay circuit judges more sal-
ary. Of course it was not called sal-
ary he said, but the effect was the
same. . The house had already refused
a similar proposition in the ' interest

CONSOLIDATED GROCERY, CO.
Pensacola, Fla.Wholesale Distributors

BY HERBERT FELKEL.
Tallahassee, May 6. On third read-

ing and final passage the following
bills received favorable action by the
senate today:

By Mr. McWilliams: "To allow an
insolvent defendant on trial for his life
fifty dollars to employ counsel." .

By Mr. McLeod: "Requiring maps
and blueprints of , real estate that is
subdivided into lots, to be recorded.

Three bills by Senator Hulley for
the relief of County Commissioners
"W, Z. Haymans, C. F. Burgman and
Duncan G. McBride, of Volusia coun-
ty, for loss of compensation during
their suspension from office.

By Mr. Butler: "To provide liens
for professional engineers to aid 'them
in the collection of debts for services
rendered." : s

By Mr. Rowe : "Relating . to service
of process upon minors and guardians
ad litem, providing for the curing of
defects of such service ' heretofore
made." .

Weather Report.

IgUlillglllllSSITHE KINKS
Have Soft, Straight Hair Like

Photograph Below
-- ' ' xABBOTT AUTO

REPAIR CO.
Palafox and Grpory Street

AUDITS ' COST SYSTEMS I

v R.T. RAINES
Public Accountant Auditor I

American National Bank Building, Pensacola, Fla. I
McCaskill Block, DeFuniak Springs, Fla. I

INCOME TAX REPORTS EFFICIENCY ENGINEER

Phone 415
J,

The CENTRAL, PMAUJSIACY
. J "In the Heart e Paaaaoola"
1 T The Home of

QUALITY ICE CREAM
177 PHONES ITS

PER CENT REBATE
On all Cash Purchases. Save Your Coupon.

BY USING

Plough's HAIR
PRESSING HAMILTON RUSSELL

Druggist and Precriptionit212 South Palafox Street. Phone 846

(Compiled for , the Journal by the
Weather Bureau Office.)

Pensacola, Fla., May 7, 1919.

Sunrise, 601.
Sunset, 7:30.
Moonrise, 1:16 p. m.
Moonset, 1.36 a. m.
Next phase 6f the moon, full moon.

14th.
High tide, 5:09 p. m.
Low tide, 2:59 a. m.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.
Temperature
7 a. m., 71.

7 p. m.f 75.

Highest. 79.
Lowest, 70. , '!
Mean, 74.
Normal, 72.
Mean same date last year, 72.
Accumulated deficiency this year to

date, 1.97.
Highest of record for May. 93 de-

grees.
Lowest of record for May, 44 de-

grees.
Rainfall

. For 24 hours ending I p. m., 0.29.
Total for this month to 7 p. m.,

o.76. ,: - ' '

Normal for May, 2.68 Inches.
- Accumulated excess this year to date,
16.36.
Humidity

8 a, m., 90.
1 p. m., 88.
8 p. m 96.
Barometer ,

7 a. m., 30.04.
7 p. m, 30.03.

rfe t opringreverMs:
People may easily ha.ro straisfik, soft,lone Hair by simply spplyin Plough'.Hair Dressing. In a short time all your
kinky, snarly, ugly, curly Hair, becomes
soft, silky, smooth, straight, long, and can
be easily handled, brushed or combed.
Plough'. Hair Dressing, elegantly per-
fumed, in large green can (more for your
money than any. other hair dressing). "OfiA TDRVG S TORES A GENTSOC OR BY MAIL WANTED

EXIDE BATTERY AND
SERVICE STATION

THE UNITED AUTO CO.
4 8. Bay Ian street Phone 345

w rs
'clock in the after--

FLCUGH CHZEIICAL CO. nmu.
TK3UL. and absolutely no

pep.' xou call it spring
fever, but is it?

When you are constipated waste matter re-

mains in the intestines, decays, forms poisons

CAPT.
BENNIE

EDMUNDSON
LAUNCHES

TO
RENT

TELEPHONE 204

PURITY ICE CREAM
Blade of Pure Cream and

Fresh Fruit Juices.
Jackson and D Sis. Phone 1781

D'ALEMBERTE'S
PEROXIDE CREAM

for fa co massage.
Phono 109

"V GOO. . ,mUG STORE

BICYCLES
New and Second-

hand

TIRES, REPAIRS

Wilson -- Biggs Co.

"Home of the Dayton"

24 South Palafox Street

LEE ELECTRIC CO.
Contracting and Supplies

109 N. Palafox St.
Phone 1674

Gulf City Coffee Co.
Roasters, Blenders, Shippers

FINE COFFEES
107-1-1 East lntendencia Street.

PENSACOLA, FLA.
The Parlor Market

which are absorbed into your blood and carried by it to every
cell in your body.. When your cells are thus poisoned, of
course you have no "pep."
Pills, salts,roineral waters, castor oil, etc. ,merelybrc tjje bow-
els to act, and make constipation and self-poisoni- ng a habit.
Nujol is entirely different from drugs as it does not force or
irritate the bowels. -

Nujol prevents stagnation by softening the food waste and
encouraging the intestinal muscles to act naturally, thus re-

moving the. cause of constipation and self-poisoni- It is
absolutely harmless and pleasant to take.
Nujol helps Nature establish easy, thorough bowel evacu-atio- n

at regular intervals the healthiest habit in the world.
Get a bottle of Nujol from your druggist today and watch
your 'pep" come back.
JVarnitlP ' "o11 in led bottles bearing the NuJolTrade Mark.

All drug-gist- Insist on Nujol. You may tufftr from substitute.

SEAPLANE FALLS
FLYERS ARE BUT

SLIGHTLY HURT
"Home of All That's pu

Fresh Western Meats
POULTRY. EGGS

GROCERIES
174173-PHO-NE

Notice to Ice Consumers
" Our wag-o- are equipped with scalesand consumers will exact correct

weight and report any discourtesy of.
drivers to office. Phonws S3 or 259.

SOUTHERN UTILITIES CO.
Successor to

PENSACOLA ICE COMPANY

'EE

MARSTON & QUIN A
West Florida's' Oldest Furniture

House
M'KEE REFRIGERATORS, GLOBE
WERNICKE BOOK CASES AND

OFFICE FURRNITURE.

THE KOZY KORN
A cro-nt- for

OWN YOUR HOME
Investigate our plan

Pensacola Home and Savings
Association.

Candi
duuiistuit o
"The Appreciated Chocolate

Ensigns W. H. Wass and W. 3.

Greene escaped with bruises and a
general shaking up when an N-- 9 sea-
plane which they were flying fell from
a height of about 100 feet into the baynear Santa Rosa yesterday. The sea-
plane was badly wrecked.

Ensign Wass was piloting the (plane
and Ensign Greene waa a passenger.
The cuse of the accident Is unknown,but it is supposed that the plane fell
In an air pocket. oBth officers were
taken to the naval hospital

Dr. Lischlcoff has returned
and will resume practice.

"QLi
GARDEN

CASH GROCERY CO.
BLUE LABEL COFFEE, OKtcor can ; diO U

Phone 2027
Garden and DeVillier

REG. US. PAT. OFF.

M'MILLAN AUCTION
; CO.

Moogs Old Stan fl
327-2- 9 South Paiafox Sa.--

PHONE 374

NORMAN A. COX

Sheet INIetal Worker
510 South Palafox Street

Phone 413

For Constipation
Reliable Tire Repair Shop

Tire Repairing and Steam
Vulcanizing.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Out of Town Work Solicited.

?0 East Garden Street.


